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No News Todai|
It’s cloudy and gloomy, sorter rainy. Think I’d better go hear Will

Rogers again tonight and laugh some more. You remember a joke book
was one of Abraham Lincoln’s remedies for mental depression. It’s
cheaper and more effective than whiskey. The new theater is a valuable
asset for Tryon if you use it right. Carroll Roger’s, no kin to Will
Rogers, gave his life story today at Kiwanis. This is required of every
member. Like Oliver Wendell Holmes who believes the training of a
child should begin 100 years before he is born, Mr. Rogers began his
story 100 years ago when his grandfather came South as a Connecticut
Yankee, but cast his lot with the Confederacy in the Civil War. The
speaker began his interesting life as the son of a Methodist minister.
After college he took up textile work and while an. executive met a girl
from Tryon, and that’s why he lives here now. Mr. Joe Price, the Black-
smith brings in a stalk of oats nearly three feet loug. Unusual for this
time of year.

"At Episcopal Church
Wednesday--Feast of the Epiphany, Holy Communion at

Episcopal church. 10 a. m.

Todag’s News Headlines
Thousands in Mississippi flood area need supplies.

Japan apologies for attack on enoog. Congress to

ere* quick on relief plans. Democrats facor sales tax.

Ho;': r opposes cut in federal wages. -Goo. Murrag
of Uk ahoma to be candidate for president.

The Tryon Daily Bulletin, the world’s smallest daily newspaper, which
is edited by Seth M. Vining. All type is set by hand after the ancient fa-
shion of the B. L. “Before Linotype” days. Spartanburg Herald Sbotltgbt.

Rain tonight and Wednesdag. Warmer tonight.
Colder Wednesdag night.
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